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IOTEANGE REVENUE DISTRICTSTO REARR
HOLLAND WOULDmm ASKA ROWAN fv AN CONTRIBUTIONS11Y OCCUPATION I WILSON'S

THIRD DAY AT SEAFURTHER ENLARGED

Improved in Health and Promen- - Failure to Keep Secret Subsidized
ades tbe Decks and Listens to Newspapers and Sinking of

by Officers. sitania, Bernstorff Says.

TALKS WITH AMBASSADORS
AND PEACE DELEGATES

Announces His Intention of At- - Men Whose Names Were Men-tendin- g

a Motion Picture Show tioned in "Important List" are
Aboard the Ship in Evening, Asking to Be Heard.

RNAL
CAUSE VMM E

HUN PROPAGANDA

AMBASSADOR REPORTED TO
BERLIN FOREIGN OFFICE

(By Associated Press.)

'Washington, Dec. 7. Ship wreck of
the German propaganda initiated in
America by Bernard Dernburg was
attributed by Count von Mernstorff in
his explanation to the Berlin foreign
office to the impossibility to keep
secret the fact that an American
newspaper is subsidized and to the
sinking of the Lusitania.

The former ambassador's explana-to- n

whs laid before the senate commit-
tee investigating brewery and Ger-
man propaganda today almg with
other secret documents filed with the
department of justice by A. Bruce
Bielaski, chief of the bureau

In a letter to the foreign office
in 95 Bernstorff said the subsidized
newspaper alwuys ended with him
being held responsible for all articles
in such capers. For thst reason he had
lucveeded in iretting free of all rela-
tions with the fair plav of Msrcus
r?rnri and he also would like to be

.n frim the Fritherland which he
id"l "has shown itself of little value."

The letter sooke of en unfortunate
exnerience with the "Times Mail,"
in'l siid only the future would show
"whether we would not be better off
vih V. and without Mr.
R. E. Low."

Telegrrms began to reach the com-

mittee todav from men whose names
ipearod in "the important list of
names" amon? the German nappfs re-

ferred tj yesterday. Next Tuesday is
jot f-- a hearing from Prof. Alfred
R,)!hrni H-r- t of H.'r'-ard- , who asked
to be heard.

W S S

NO SERIOUS CLAUSE

1USMNI
Expert Agents of the Federal Re-

serve Board Optimistic of the
Immediate Future.

LABOR SCARCITY RELIEVED
PRICES BEGIN TO DECLINE

War Time Plants Give Way to
Employment of Large Numbers

of Men in Other Industries.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. Dec. 7. Coh.Tident

he nation will go through the uad-justme- nt

period without serious diffi-

culties is expresed by the Monthly
Review of the Federal Reserve Board
made public today reflecting observa-
tion of the board's trained experts.

Extreme scarcity of labor has been
'elieved by the lessening of activity in
munition and other strictly war work
nlnnts end by demobilization of the
irfed forces, the report states.

T'ne genersl level of prices had be-

gun to decline slightly even before
the arm'stice was signed. Material
now will be free to flow freely to peace
time industries and credit will be re-

leased gradually for limited develop-
ment projects and the country's busi-
ness will soon find itself actively en-

gaged.
W S S

Americans Arrive at Coblenz.
(By the Asociated Press)

Amsterdam, Dec. 7. Five Ameri-c-- n

offrws arrived et Coblenr
Thursday and conferred with the
burgomaster; local German command-
er end railway authorities, according
to the Cologne Gazette. The newspa-
per states that the last of the German
troops will leave Coblez Saturday.

W S S
British Eight Hour Day.

(By the Associated Press)
London, Friday, Dec.6. (British

Wireless Service The British gov-
ernment has agreed to the principle
of the day for all members ot
the wages staff on the railways of the
United Kingdom in fulfillment of ?
pledge given by the railroad men re--!
rently by the president of the board
of trade.

w a S'.
Food conserveiion in America bat

been tbe triumph of individual dero.
jtion to the national cause.

PLAN REARRAN E

REVENUE DISTRICTS

Changes Would Be Made to Have
District Lines Coincide With
State Lines Where Poisible.

ONE COLLECTION DISTRICT
FOR MOST OF THE STATES

Sub-Divisio- With Deputy Col-

lectors Stationed at Most Cen-
tral City.

(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 7. Internal reve-

nue collection districts may bo ar-
ranged during the next year to make
the boundaries coincide f,wjith ttalta
lines Internal Revenue Commissioner
Roper announced today.

"Experience gained in a careful
analysis of existing conditions," said
Mr. Roper, "warrant the belief that
superior efficiency will result from an
alignment of collection districts to co-
incide geographically with state lines,
assigning one district to every stats
and two districts to several of the
more populous and larger revenue
producing states."

In addition 'a plan is now being de-

veloped contemplating
eolectlh districts, arranged according
to units of population with deputy
tolectors Jn charge, stationed at the
most central city.

S S--
SALISBURIAN MARRIED

IN CHARLOTTE.

Alhert Alexander of This City and
Miss Ivey Rhyne of Gastonia Mar-
ried by Rev. John W. Moore.

The following account of a mar-
riage in Charlotte in which the groom
hails from Salisbury is taken from the
Charlotte News of yesterday:

Miss Ivey Rhyne of Gastonia and
Mr. Albert L.. Alexander of Salisbury
were united in mariage at the home
of Rev. J. W. Moore on Jackson Te-ra- ce

Tuesday evening.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Laban Rhyne of Gastonia
and is one of the most charming and
popular young ladies of that city.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Alexander of Salisbury and
,B a youn(? man of 8teriing character
and pleasing address. He is now con- -
nected with the Southern. Railway
Company, with headquarters in Salis-
bury.

Following the ceremony a dinner
was served at the Selwyn hotel for the
following few relatives and close
friends: Miss Florence Rhyne, sister
of the bride, Miss Isabel !e Killan and
Mr. Nixon of Gastonia and Miss Lil-

lian Tickleand Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Alexander of this city.

Immediately after the dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander left for Key West
Florida, where they will spend their
honeymoon.

After ten days they wil be at home
to their friends in Salisbury. '

W S S--
American Prisoners Released.

(By the Associated Press)
London, Dec. 6. Thirty American

soldiers released from German prison
camps in West Prussia landed at
Iith, Scotland, yesterday with 1,000
British prisoners of war, many oi
whom were in an emaciated and pit-ab- el

condition.
w s s :

REVENUERS MAKE

BIG LIQUOR RAID

Officers Kennerly and Ha itnew Re-

turn from Wilkes County Where
They Destroyed Much Liquor Mak-
ing Paraphernalia.
Revenue Officers J. D. Kennerly and

W. A. Hartness have Just returned
from a two days' raiding trip into
Wilkes and Caldwell counties where
they captured two large and omplete
copper stills and destroyed these and
thousands of gallons of beer.

These officers . also found several
other places where there were large
quantities of beer bvt which was sot
yet ready to still, and a tot of corn
meal and other paraphernalia was
also taken possession of. ' i .

However, no one was arrested, and
the officers find it hard to cetcH vio-

lators se these men seem to know the'
tuonntain Country and - succeed in
w-k- in tVeir escape st rapid speed to
W vidln Places, and often the
. . . a IV.

FOR SICK SOLDIERS

North Carolina Barucas and Phiia -

ihnn will Give ChriHtmas Tree At
Anarew"- -

. irv v mu in ii trsriiifiiit

The North Carolina Baracas and
Philathens will give a Christmas tree
at Azulea hospital, near Asheville,
this year for the sick and wounded sol-

diers now quartered there, and to this
end contribution of any kind suitbale
for such an occasion are solicited. The
Salisbury and Spencer Baracas and
Philatheas are asked to contribute to
this most worfhy cause, and Mr. C.
W. Andrews, secretary of the local
union, has been designated a commit-
tee of one to receive all such irifts and
thev will be forwarded to Azalea in
time for the Christmas tree to the
"overseas" bovs who are now under
treatment there. Mr, Andrews will be
found at the Yadkin hotel and gifts
run bp nent there or notify him and he
wi'l look after their collection.

In cmect'on with this Christmas
event the following anppal has been
iff-ie- bv th State Baraca and Phi-lath-

or"ani"ition:
North Carolina Haraos and Phila-

theas have been honored wits th
to onen the new Y. M. C. A.

ho'is row npsrlv comrdete, at Azalea
bosoital Christmas nla-ht- . A Christ- -

n"s res .who presnts for 4n'i men
will be provided together with ice
(r"m. rV" and eand'es. An appro-- :
nrie nronm of music, song and
"v-'tstt- n 's row 'n eo'irse of prenara-io- n

pnd hig tim for the enlited
bovs st AT.nV will be given, to in a
rvipqsit make im for the absence
'mn bmeSind loved ones at Christ- -

Vn t'-- ike of the s a'vav from
home a"1 lhvd ones, for the

of mother home and loved
ard fm he oke of Birnca-Phi-'n'he- n.

tn which this V"it is n signal
mnn" nd "riviloe-n- . w know you will

be in 'e'n make it a b! success.
PI"Bs send 'is endv. n"s. fr'lits.
t or mrrytt fr'int Vi"h bOVS

awsy from home will anpreciate and
money. The money will be used for the
purchase of refreshments and pres-
ents for the" boys.

i.mii wui oe proTKiMny iw orwi
T """i'"the bovs both lit Azalen and Waynes

ville l.fiOO cf them nwav from
home and mot'-er- . Think what this
will menn to the boys who are. sick and
away from home!

Dr. Jackson and Dr. Beckett of the
Y. M. C. A. at those places have
stated that no one can possibly real-
ize the great good that has been done,
end the pleasure given, by the Baraea
and Philathea classes of North Caro-
lina and the state office, at Azalea,
Wsvnesville and Kenilworth hospitals.

Quick action is urgent and absolute-1- "

necessary to make s success of this
Christmas tree and Christmas enter-ta'rimen- t.

Please send your conrtibu- -

tions at once and ask your friends if,
thev wi'l help in this mot deserving
causp. Send nil contributions nlainly
marked to Mrs. . Buckner, genenl
secretarv. Asheville. N. C. and hdi
woke a hnpy Christmas for the sick
soldier boys.

--W ? S- -
WOUNDED SALISBURIAN HERE.

Mr Joe Nicholas, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
J.'R. Nicholas Being Transfe'ed ta
Camp Sevier, Greenville. S. C.

Attached to No. 37 this morning at
9:15 o'clock were two Pullmans full
of wounded soldiers from overeas be-

ing transferred from a hospital near
New York to Southern camps, to be
nearer their home towns. Among the
number wns Joe Nicholas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Nicholas, of this city.
News of his coming reached Salisbury
shortly before the arrival of the triin
and his parents and Other relatives
and several friends were at the staton
to meet him. Young Nicholas was be-

ing transferred from a hospital camp
near New York to Camo - Sevier,
Greenville, S. C, where he has a
brother located.

Young Nicholas was severly wound
ed in acton in France some months
ago and has been in a hospital camo '

near New York several months. He
was shot in the foot and shoulder and
oiece of shrapnel s now embedded
in his bodv n?ar the lung. He was

Iso fuMed. However, he is recover-
ing n!cely and is ble to walk with
the aid of cane. He stys he had a
nrettv Vrd tim of St t and
w tied to baeV to old Salisbury

INTERN KAISER

However, if Allied Nations Press
for His Surrender This Would
Be Wranted by Government.

MAY ASK TO PLACE HIM
ON WEST INDIES, ISLAND

Reported That Holland Will Be
Asked for Compensation for Per-- ,

mitting Violation Neutrality.

(By the Associated Press)

London, Dec. 7. If the allies insist
upon the delivery of the former Ger-

man emperor and Crown Prince to an
international court of justice Holand
will yield but will first urge that the
allies content themselves with an un-

derstanding by Holland to intern him
for life in one of the Dutch colonies,
according to an Amsterdam dispatch
to th Expess.

Holland, it is understood, desires
that Herr Ilohenzollem and the Crown
Prince be interned on an island either
in the East or West Indies where they
will be guarded by Dutch fleet.

It is also anticipated that Holland
will be asked for compensation fori
permitting violation of neutrality by
allowing German troops to pass
through the province of Limburg in
their retreat from Belgium.

, W S S
DEBATE ON WAR REVENTR

BILL WILL BEGIN TUESDAY

Penrose Will File Minority Report,
Especially Attacking Plan to Fix
Rates for 1920.
Washington, Dec. 6. In reporting

'he war revenue bill to the senate to-

day, Chairman Simmons, of the fin-inc- e

committee, arranged for begin-
ning of debate next Tuesday, with
exclusive right of way given the
measure.

Filing of committee reports on the
Sill was deferred until next week.
Senator Simmons will present the ma-iorit- y

report and Senator Penrose, of
Pennsylvania, will file a m'nority re-
port, attacking especially the plan ot
":x'ng 1920 ritps. Senfto-- s Smoot.
'Jtah. and La Follctte, of Winsconsin,
t?.epnbli',qn8, gave notice that they
would file separate reports to present
heir individual views.

Senator Simmons served notice to-ia- v

that every efofrt to expedite the
Sill's passage would be made ami Sen-

ator Penrose replied that, while no
filibuster would be attempted, there
would be thorough discussion. As re-

vised by the senate committee to
meet peace time conditions, the meas-
ure is designed to raise $9,953,4(J),-00- 0

as against $8,200,000,000, which
vouid have been yielded by the house
draft passed Seotember 20th.

W S S
DISARMING MACKENSEN S ARMY

Soldiers Are .Selling Their Motor
Cars Horses and Other Pohscm- -

ions at a Sacrifice.
(By the Asociated Pres)

Amsteniam, Dec. 7. The disarming
it von Mackensen's army has begun
n Hungary, according to a Berlin
lisnatch received here.

The soldiers will not be internei
Sut will be permitted to cross the
frontier. They are selling their mo-

tor cars, horses and other equipment
cheaply.

W S S
W S S

IURKISH FORCES

KILLf 100,000

While Evaeating the Town of Baku
end Other Places They Killed and
Slaughtered Large Numbers of:

(By the Associated Press)
Amsterdam, Dec. 7. Turkish

forces massacred 10,000 Armenians
while evacuating the towns of Baku.

'

Olti and Ardahan in the Caucassus,
according to reports received by the!
Vorwaerts of Berlin.

W S S
BRITAIN DEMANDS EIGHT

BILLION POUNDS DAMAGES

London, Dec. 6. Great Britain will
demand of Germany 8.000,000,000
nounds sterling-- for Great Britain and
her dominions as reparation for the
war, according to the Daily MaiL The
newspaper says . it unedrtanssd that
David Lloyd George, the premier, win
make thin announcement in a speech
at Leeds today. !

This, the Daily Mat! adds, ita what,
the war cost Great Britain and her
dominions and British taxpayers will
be relieved of 400,000.000 pounds
year by the Games payment. j

mES OF MERGER

Rev. M. Luther ( anup, Now Serving
a New York Lutheran Church. Tells
of Closing Session of Great Gather-- '
ing of Lutherans in That City.
The following account of the clos-- ;

injr session of the jrreat Lutheran con- -

vention recently held in New York
City at which three large bodies of
Lutherans in the United States were
merged into one body, is by Rev. M.
Luther Canup, a native of Rowan, and
who was on the publicity committee
of the church in New York writes as
follows of the winding up of the
V'reat and significant gathering:

The Ilinpodrome is classed as the
mot cosmopolitan institution in
America. A census taken at a recent
performance showed that there were
in the house residente of no less than
35 states. The large audience that j

crowded into the colossal playhouse
on Sunday afternoon, November 17,
t take part in the celebration of the
merirer, perhaps came from more than
35 sta'es from Canada, from the Vir-
gin Islands, our mission field3 in In-i- ii

;md Ji'nan. A Hippodrome audi-
ence usually represents every race,
every creed, every walk and every sta-
tion in life. Those who passed the
turn-stile- s of this spectacular institu-
tion last Sunday represent almost
every peonle in the world. It was a
tireat si"ht to behold. There they
-- .rre Enclishmen, Germans, Swedes,
Norwegians, Finns. Danes. Slovaks,
Bohemians, Esthonisns, Poloks. Yid-

dish .Italians and Lithuanians. It was
a Pentecostal congregation. The is

the verging point of serried
lines of recreation-seeker- s stretching
to the end of the earth and its pro-
grams touch every note in the gamut
of dramtic sympathy.

But not so with Last Sunday's audi-
ence. Thev were not drawn by the
'iniver.-a- l lure of laughter, no master
hind wfis there to "tickle." That for
which Lutherans had hoped, had
orayed ;nd worked for generations
nnst had bpen accomplished. Three of
lhe oldest I utheran bodies in America
had merged and become the United
Lutheran Church of America. To this
solemn feast of dedicaton and fel'ci-fTt;o- n

eiie those 5.000 souls. Patriot-- '
i?m was in the air. "Old Glory" waved
f'om every nook and corner. The mul- -

Mtude t.ood and sang with Lutheran'
usto "The Snr Spangled Banner."!

lev. Geor"e U. W'enner, I). D., the ;

dean of the New York Colleire of
Arostlcs, presided; Rev. F. H. Bosch
'ook the opening service; Rev. Theo.
Posselt read the Scripture and Dr.

eoro-- C. F. Haas offered prayer. Dr.
Theodore E. Schmauk, president of
'he General Council, brought greet-i- n

ts in his whole-hearte- d manner and
was enthusiastically received. Dr. V.
G. A. Tressler, president of the Gen-

eral Synod, and Dr. M. M. Kinard,
president of the United Synod South,
brought greetings also which were
likewise cordially received. Dr. F. H.
Knubel, president of the United Luth-pr- n

Church of America, made one of
the best speeches he ever made in his
I'fe. Dr. David H. Bauslin brought a
timely message on "Lutheranism anJ
Democracy," in which he traced our
modern freedom to Martin Luther,
and the daily press on Monday
quoted him freely. Dr. J. A. W. Haas
brought to jubilee meeting to a happy
close when in his most eloquent and
""nvincing manner he spoke on "The
Message of Lutheransim .for a New
Age." Dr. Haas brought the audience
to a high pitch of enthusiasm and in
no uncertain way pointed out the er-
rors of the times and the needs of the
dav.

Prof. Huga Troetschel and George
F. Buer presided at the big organ
and Prof. Emanuel Schmauk directed
a large chorus of school

and scholars. Dr. A. Steimle
dosed the meeting with prayer and
the bendiction. Then the curtain fell
at the conclusion of perhans the great- -

"t mss meeting of Lutherans since!
days of Luthr himself and one

" e most significant in the history
of Portestantism in the New World.

w s s
Pron-'n- nt Charlotte Ma Dead.

Mr. Herbert McDonald, a promin-
ent bus'ness man of Charlotte, man-
ager of the Belk Brother sfore in
hat citv. died this morning f prj-morti- a

following influenza. Mr. Mc-

Donald had been with the Belk store
'or mot than 20 years enl wa one ol
the prized employes of that chin of
stores. A mesage this mornino to
M. A. W. Harry convovH the d in-

telligence and advised that the fu-n-

would he held Sunday at
o'clock.

British Eatrr efl

(Amsterdsra, Dec. 7. Bntigi treat
entered Cologne Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock. '

, .

Five Additional Divisions Added
to American Troops Marching

Into German Empire.

OTHER UNITS ASSIGNED TO
BE RETURNED TO U. S.

New Enlistment Legislation Nec-

essary to Meet Situation After
Date of Signing- - of Peace.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 7. Five addi- -

'

tionnl d;visions have been defined as'
assigned to the American army of oc- -

many, General March announced to-- 1

day. They are the 2nd and 7th regu-- :
lar's, 28th (Pa.) and 33rd (111.) na-- ;

tonal guard am 79th (Northeast, Pa.,
Md. rrd District of Columbia) na-

tional a"rmv divisions.
The official composition of the
merican army of occupation, the 3rd

American armv.'as reported by Gen-- 1

crr' Pershing is as follows:
First, 2nd. 3rd, 4th, 5th and 7th
frUtav, 'Jpth and 32nd (Mich, and

"'JO 33rd and 42nd (Rainbow) na-t'n- a!

truord. 79th and 89'h (Kan..
. S. 1) NVh.. Colo . X. M., an lj

lr:7. army. Mai Gen. Jo-- h

T P;ckman is in command of
onti-- force".

t)t nerconnel assign";! by Genenl
r-- . .v.. - nr eirlv r'um home 'S

h" onoril M :ch ft J5.JW5 offi- -
r- -o ond vV515 ro" Additional units
cf the 9''nd an-- ' 7th division with
"tn f!!: rrt'l1'1-'- " regiments and
(ipfiy)Oflr" ir fd.

Ge-pr- Marh announced that dnr- -

lirr fVo V"(': ITlOr" th" 200 000
v,o,i h"' "lef sed. The totil

, ., . relpased up to yes- -

t', ,!:.', system is Heine ti- -

o 'fJs it- u:u become
rn- - "-- "' -'- ! to onrno.

. ..f whs mwlp of the

n., ,...!,.-.- , Cir'o inrn tH Ho K"'h
roiinrlpl and TSll's, Thf

S'- -'q nd Do Ka'H cn:'ed D- -'

r V. 1 . n mny He. PY"3,,,P'' "1

r"" v -- v York about December 17.

c"n. i "-- o cfov of tve army of

l i' vnnH bo neresa-- v to
- fr new enl;,"fment lee's- -

tVip present law no pro- -

' . ( under ynirftion of w-- "

r..i-t,,-
,

four months after peace is,
si fned.

fur oo trrino'-tat''- i is ni"'"- -

f ti rViof o tff said it would b
, . fr, v,- -n hnnp al1 nt'nml ""d

-- n :oinl ormv divisions w'tb'i
r mon'hs. 'rl' 'mi ti w'fh ""'i j

lir-.-- tinr will e s'-- or demobili- -

""rni V riini"icd as soon p"
rT,oroi ,rr cables that tie unit:
hid started hc"ip.

IV c c
KING OF PORTUGAL FIRED ON.

li'-r.ifip- '' Mux TV"s a p n-

fJV'-di- o Pps Put M:ssed His Mark
Is A rfpfpl.

Tsbo. Pon-al- . Fndv, Dec. ft

n rnidcntifed man fired ft Dr
pirlo" 1;o Ppes tb president of PoHu-f- n

in th" stres here today. The sho
missed its mark and the president's
atrgrressosr was arrested.

W S 6

JTRAORDINARY

MEET HUN CABINET

Was Summoned Thursday Evening to
Consider the Possibility of the Al-

lied Occupation of the City of Ber-

lin.
(By the Associated Press)

London, Dec. 7j An extraordinary
meeting of the German cabinet was
summoned at Berin Thursday even-

ing to discuss the possibility of allied
occupation of Berlin to Germany's al-

leged inability to carry out the terms
of Jtfie armistice, according to an
Amsterdam dispf tch to the Expess

W S S
EISNER TO SUCCEED SOLF.

Bavarian Premier Likely to Become
German Foreign Minister Negoti-
ations Now Going On.

' (By the Associated Press)
London, Dec. 7. Kurt Eisner, the

Bavarian premier, will probably sue--;
red Dr. W. S Solf as German for--'

in minister. Negotiations on th sub--.

lin and Munich, acordir. to the
Cologne Gazette quoted in an Amster-
dam dispatch to the Exchange Tele-

graph Company.

(By Associated Press.) j

On Boird the U. S. S. George Wash-- 1

ington, Friday, Dec. 6, 10 p. m. (By,
Wireless.) President Wilson's third
day at sea found him much improved
in health. His cold has yielded to
treatment and his voice is reported as
being much stronger.

Having cleared the work accumu-
lated at his desk the President enjoy-
ed the day in recreation and exercise,
This afternoon he promenaded along
the decks and ionied a party on rail
watching the Pennsylvania, flagship
of Admiral Mayo's squadron, rise and
fa'l w;th the heavy sea.

Mr. Wilson engaged in conversation
on timely topics, swapping stories and
experiences w;th those on board. The
partv included officers in the lower
grade whose stories of exDerien 'cs in
the submarine zanes were tremen-- '
do" 'v interest'ng.

When it was lnrn?rt a film starring
a famous compdian wis to be shown
during the evening aboard the ship
the President announced that he in-- ,
tended to be nresent, evidently antici-
pating the entertainment with pleas-

ure
While Mr. Wilson was on deck he

earnestly conferred with Jules J.
he French ambassador to the

United States, and Count di Celerri,
the Palian ambasador at Wishineton
pn1 had a short conversation with
SeTetury Lnsing and Henry White,
colleagues of the President on the
nesce eomm'sR'on. No formal confer-?rc- e

hss bopn held - far and it sems
nt that the plans of the allied

nations have wll laid out.
W S S

ANOTHER SAIISBURIAN KILLED

Tb" csualtv list this mornin" con-t.:rp- -t

the name cf Sam M"K!nnie.
f Salisbury, who is reported killed

in ction.
McK'nev was a negro man and was

drafted herp, leaving w;th a rontin-- '
"nt Julv 29 for Camp Greene, Char-- '
lotte. His stay there was short and
he was soon sent overseas and in a
"ttl? over threi months after his.de-nartur- e

from the cantonmnt he wa
fighting on the fields of France and ;

finally paid the sunreme sacrifice.
y g

May Call On Banich.
Washington, Dec. 7. Bernard

Baruch, chariman of the war indus-- '

tries board, and Henry P. Davidson of
the Red Cross war council, have been
asked by President Wilson to hol
themselves in readiness to respond to
a call for service with the peace dele-- 1

gation in Europe.
Mr. Baruch's advice on the nrob'.em

of distribution of raw material mayj
be wanted and it is understood Mr.
Davidson's experience is counted upon
in dealine with the question of feed- -

and rehabilitating the destitute Eu- -

ropean population.
W S S

BRAZIL REPORTED

MOBILIZING TROOPS

Reports Circulated to That Effect But j

No Official Confirmation Peruvian
Minister to Leave for Washington.

(Bv Associated Press.)
Lima, Peru, Friday Dec. 6. Re-

ports are in circulation in Lima to--,
night to the effect that Brazil has be-

gun the mobilization of troops. There
is no official confirmation. '

The Peruvian foreign minister will
leave for Washington next week to
sssume his post as Peruvian minis-
ter to the United States.

A reorganization of the Peruvian
cabinet will coincide with his depart-
ure.

Raise Legation to Embassy
Wnshrngton, Dec. 7. With tSe al

of the President. Secretary
?Anstng has ssked congress to raise
he American legation at Lima. Peru,
o the rank of embassv. Peru has sig-

nified a deiire to appoint an ambs-t-o

to the United States and the
administration wished to agree.

. w s a
Strvatien by Ge-ma- nv ch"nrH

all the world; food conwvation in
America answered the challenge..

... - . . igam. even if for eniy a lew minute.c-'o-r-fer- e onen i"e on m vhk-ct- -.

tet he tfcurV 'me he ww'diimt tbjs mutt be f onrv a fcluff-Vm- f

tlx 14 nrt V i a one qp 4V f r ben fofared. i

(..1 (1,4 11 well "it it wll h?i It emed tt tSe amotirt ef

fe tine before he will completely hee destroyed en this trio amm-t-ed

recover. . ,.i Jto between 10,000 and 11.CC3 ns.


